
2/65 Corunna Crescent, Ashmore, Qld 4214
House For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

2/65 Corunna Crescent, Ashmore, Qld 4214

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Jacob Luker

0431240699

https://realsearch.com.au/house-2-65-corunna-crescent-ashmore-qld-4214
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-luker-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-innovations


$750 p.w.

Situated in the heart of Ashmore on the quiet Corunna Crescent lays this well-appointed 2 bed 2 bath single garage

duplex. If location is what you're after, then look no further, secluded in a quiet street and just mere minutes away from

everything you could ever need; supermarkets, shops, parks and everything in between, this location ticks all the boxes.

From the moment you walk into the property, it feels like home. From its large inviting open plan living and dining area

which seamlessly flows to the kitchen, bedrooms, bathrooms and the lovely outside retreat, this modern duplex offers a

great layout for life and relaxation. The master bedroom is complete with dual built-in robes and an ensuite, lots of

windows flooding the room with natural light. The second bedroom offers plenty of space, light, built in robes, and a

ceiling fan. Outside the front of the property, you have a low maintenance front yard a great single car garage with

internal access, and plenty of on street parking. To the rear of the home, you have a cozy covered entertainment area, and

a lovely low maintenance back yard space, making it great for enjoying the weather and BBQ's with friends and family!

Don't miss your chance to secure this great property, register for an inspection today! Property Features:- 2 Bedrooms

- Ensuite- Family bathroom - Air conditioning - Ceiling fans- Separate internal Laundry - Single Garage - Back

yard- Covered entertainment areaWhen is this property available? 29/07/24  What is the lease term offered? 12 Month

Lease Are pets allowed at this property? Upon Owner approval Is there air conditioning at the property? YesDo I have to

maintain the lawns and gardens? Yes*** Please Register Your Details to Inspect Properties & Receive Updates ***By

registering your details, you will INSTANTLY be informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property

appointment. If no one registers for an inspection time, then that inspection may not proceed.Please Note 1form

applications are NOT accepted by this office. Application links will be emailed through 2Apply after the Open Home. Be

advised a landlord may request greater than 4 weeks BOND for rent over $701.00 per week.Disclaimer: We have in

preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate

but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements

that may occur. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


